
** Task Force on Population Movement (TFPM) is a technical working group of the Protection Cluster and co-led by IOM and UNHCR
* The reduction from the previous Dashboard is attributed to improved methodology and data collection.
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People reached in 2016

3.6 million*

Women, children and men directly 
assisted with some form of humanitarian 
assistance in all 22 governorates of 
Yemen since January 2016 

Number of people killed and 
injured since conflict escalated 
in March 2015 to 19 May 2016.

16%
increase since 2015

  Targeted for assistance in 2016

13.6 million
people targeted in 2016 

Continued conflict and import restrictions have all but destroyed the economy and social fabric in Yemen. As of the end of April 2016, 
over 6,400 people have been killed and 30,000 injured since the escalation of violence in March 2015. Almost 2.8 million people have 
moved from their homes in search of safety and security. Social services are waning as a result of violence, lack of personnel, lack of 
fuel, supplies, and equipment. The economy is collapsing due to a lack of exports and currency devaluation. 

Despite the deepening needs, particularly in sectors of health and food security, and the many access challenges faced by the humani-
tarian community, over 3.6 million people were reached with some form of direct humanitarian assistance by close to 100 humanitarian 
organizations across Yemen by the end of April 2016.

The US$ 1.8 billion appeal has received a little over 16 per cent of funding.
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** The target and reach are for the month of April 2016 only. The monthly target is 7.6 million people.
* All cluster targets presented in the Dashboard integrate Refugees and Migrants’ targets.

FOOD SECURITY AND AGRICULTURE*

Improve immediate household availability of and access to food for the most 
vulnerable people in Yemen.

For more information, contact: gordon.dudi@fao.org

3.7 M
people reached**

42%
monthly reached / targeted

8.9 million people targeted

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Provide life-saving assistance to people in need, prioritizing the most vulnerable

Promote and advocate protection, access and accountability to and for affected people

Ensure that all response activities promote equitable access to assistance for women, girls, 
boys and men
Ensure that humanitarian action supports resilience and sustainable recovery
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YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Emergency livelihoods assistance

Livelihoods restoration

700,000

500,000

107,774

0

Target

Individual

Individual

16%

0%

3.5 M
people reached

33%
reached / targeted

10.6 million people targeted

Provide comprehensive, essential and life-saving healthcare services to affected 
and vulnerable populations; reinforce health system and strengthen resilience, 
livelihoods, and early recovery activities.

Needs Response

Needs Response

For more information, contact: alisyedh@who.int

The health system in Yemen is near collapse due to 
the continued conflict, import restrictions on 
medicines and supplies, collapsing infrastructure, 
and dwindling health care personnel. The recent 
flooding stressed the sector even further.  Mines are 
increasing the numbers of people injured and killed, 
particularly in northern governorates.

In March and April work focused on distribution of 
supplies. This has included over 46,208 individuals  
benefiting from the distribution of trauma kits across 
Yemen and  over 468,226 people from the provision 
of medicines and supplies to health facilities across 
Yemen. Flood-affected governorates were supported 
with essential medicines and supplies as well as 
preventive measures for water and vector born 
diseases. Limited funding is impacting programming.

HEALTH

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Procurement and distribution of trauma kits

Provision of immunity of children against vaccine preventable disease through 
increase coverage of routine immunization and campaign-polio/MR campaign
Procure and distribute medicines and supplies for primary, secondary health 
care activities and maintain uninterrupted supply chain management system

608,472

7,082,635 

10,546,101

46,208

1,120,694

468,226

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual

8%

16%

4%

The health system in Yemen is near collapse due to 
the continued conflict, import restrictions on 
medicines and supplies, collapsing infrastructure, 
and dwindling health care personnel. The recent 
flooding stressed the sector even further.  Mines are 
increasing the numbers of people injured and killed, 
particularly in northern governorates.

7.6 million Yemenis are severely food insecure. 
Almost 70 per cent of households are borrowing 
food or relying on help from a friend or relative to 
cover their food needs, and nearly 60 percent are 
eating fewer meals a day. The average prices of 
locally produced staples (sorghum, millet, maize) 
are 70- 80% higher than pre-crisis levels, leading to 
worsening levels of food security, especially for 
IDPs and those hosting them.

An average of 4.5 million people per month were 
reached with regular emergency food assistance 
(general food distribution and cash/voucher transfers) 
in March and April 2016; while 107,774 people have 
received emergency livelihoods assistance 
(agricultural, fisheries and livestock inputs) during the 
January to April period. Given the low level of funding, 
unless more funds are received, emergency food 
assistance and much of the emergency livelihoods 
assistance could stop.
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* The 2016 HRP target has been revised from 743,954 to 565,392.
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For more information, contact: alsobari@unhcr.org

0.27 M
people reached

14%
reached / targeted

2 million people targeted

Provide adequate shelter solutions and non-food items to the vulnerable 
population affected by the conflict and natural disasters in Yemen.

Needs Response
In the months of March and April 2016, over 119,202 
people have benefited from the distribution of 
Non-Food Items (NFIs) across Yemen. Also over 
21,438 people have benefited from the provision of 
Emergency Shelter Kits in addition to 13,241 people 
who received plastic sheeting/ropes. Some 531 
houses were rehabilitated in Aden Governorate.

SHELTER/CCCM/NFIS

The continued escalation of the conflict and the 
heavy rains on 13 and 14 April which caused floods 
and land slides have added further strain on the 
already precarious humanitarian situation. The floods 
affected more than 4,000 HHs and caused damages 
to houses, crops and vital infrastructure across the 
country.  Water cut off roads and swept away food 
stocks, household furniture, vehicles and livestock.

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Distribution of essential Non-Food Items to vulnerable IDPs and conflict-affected 
populations (blankets, mattresses, sleeping mats, kitchen sets, water buckets)
Distribution of emergency shelter kits to vulnerable IDPs and other 
conflict-affected populations

1,387,680

622,140

238,165

21,438

Target

Individual

Individual

17%

3%

0.36 M
people reached

20%
reached / targeted

1.8 million people targeted

Address the education concerns of populations affected by humanitarian crises in a 
predictable and well coordinated manner.

Needs Response

For more information, contact: gahamed@unicef.org

Ongoing fighting continued to threaten  children’s 
return back to schools and their continuation of study. 
In particular, schools need to be urgently rehabilitated 
or temporary learning spaces need to be established 
to enable the close to 2 million children that remain out 
of school to return. There is also a growing need of 
Psychosocial Educational Support (PSS) for students.

During the months of March and April, there has been 
an increased focus on emergency repair of 
classrooms with adequate WASH facilities, 
establishment of Temporary Learning Spaces (TLS), 
provision of basic furniture, teaching and learning 
supplies, conduct PSS and emergency trainings.

EDUCATION

0.25 M
people reached

11%
reached / targeted

2.4 million people targeted

Deliver quality lifesaving nutrition services for children under 5 and Pregnant and 
Lactating women through CMAM and IYCF services as well as prevent malnutrition 
through provision of micronutrient, and blanket supplementary feeding for children 
under 2.
 Needs Response

For more information, contact: jsmohammed@unicef.org

Nearly 3 million people (74% children under 5 and 26% 
pregnant and lactating women) and almost 1.3 million 
children are acutely malnourished require humanitarian 
nutrition assistance including treatment for severe and 
moderate acute malnutrition. Provision of supplementary 
feeding for pregnant and lactating mothers, promotion, 
protection and support for breast feeding, micronutrient 
supplementation and blanket supplementary feeding for 
children 6-24 months is a priority.  

The response so far reached 253,051 children under 
5 and  pregnant and lactating women through 
different nutrition interventions. The cumulative 
achievement is 11% compared to the target of 2.4 
million people. 

NUTRITION

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Treatment of severe acute malnutrition children 6-59 months

Treatment of of moderate acute malnutrition in children 6-59 months

Treatment of acute malnutrition in pregnant and lactating mothers

178,562

565,392*

428,471

56,786

36,342

44,269

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual

32%

6%

10%
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** Reach and targets for this specific cluster have been integrated into all relevant clusters. This is for presentation purposes only.
*** Air and sea shippments services include requests submitted in 2015 and completed between January-April 2016.

* The reduction from the previous Dashboard is attributed to improved methodology and data collection.
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Logistics support to emergency supply of fuel, road, sea and air transport 
assistance. 

Needs Response

For more information, contact: christophe.morard@wfp.org

The Logistics Cluster supports other humanitarian 
organisations by facilitating sea, air and road transport. 
As the pipeline for fuel is strong with close to 1.5 million 
liters of diesel and 300,000 liters of petrol in country, no 
fuel was imported in April 2016.

Services facilitated***

LOGISTICS

Humanitarian organisations in Yemen face a number of 
specific logistical challenges that continue to impede 
their ability to deliver relief supplies, such as: limited 
access, congestion at main entry points, unpredictable 
fuel availability and bureaucratic impediments.

72

77
0.3

467 

air services from Djibouti
to Sana'a

sea shippments into Al Hudaydah
and Aden
million litres of fuel procured,
imported,and distributed

passengers transported by 
UNHAS

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Emergency repair of classrooms

Provision of school supplies

Provide temporary classrooms for children and adolescents affected by the 
crisis

199,920

475,710

44,760

89,099

173,543

3,929*

Provide psychosocial support services to children 575,475 

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual

Individual 92,062

45%

36%

9%

16%

0.1 M
people reached

23%
reached / targeted

0.46 million people targeted

Provide crucial services to migrants and refugee populations. 

Needs Response

For more information, contact: cmueller@iom.int, maier@unhcr.org

In the months of March and April, partners provided a 
range of humanitarian assistance to refugees and 
migrants. The response for migrants included 
identifying vulnerabilities and providing immediate 
assistance to unaccompanied minors, GBV cases, 
and victims of human rights violations. The response 
for refugees also included distribution of food, water, 
NFIs, shelter, health, and protection.

REFUGEE AND MIGRANT MULTI-SECTOR**

Migrants and refugees are in need of immediate 
assistance such as food, WASH, health and 
temporary shelter, and protection. In March and April, 
more than 25,000 migrants and refugees were 
estimated to have newly arrived in Yemen, crossing 
the Red and Arabian Seas.

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Provision of health assistance (emergency, primary, MISP – including HIV 
management, psychosocial counselling and services, health education)
Provision of food and drinking water to refugees and migrants

Migrants screened; asylum seekers and refugees registered and issued 
documentation

86,909

73,963

90,354

56,136

54,158

42,873

Provision of shelter (emergency, temporary, camp) to refugees and migrants 70,596

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual

Individual

Individual

45,783
Refugees benefit from humanitarian admission programmes or third-country 
resettlement; migrants benefit from assisted voluntary return or evacuation 6,913 1,239

65%

73%

47%

65%

18%



*  The reduction from the previous Dashboard is attributed to improved methodology and data collection.
* *  The reduction from the previous Dashboard is attributed to improved methodology and data collection.
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1.2 M
people reached

82%
reached / targeted

1.5 million direct people targeted

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
Support the repair and maintenance of affected WASH systems, and direct 
provision of WASH services and items to affected people.

For more information, contact: dhkim@unicef.org

Needs of emergency WASH assistance continue for 
the most vulnerable people in Sana'a, Taizz, Aden, Al 
Hudaydah, Abyan, Lahj, Hajjah and Hadramaut 
governorates. In the month of April, heavy rainfall 
caused flooding affecting more than 21,000 
Households over four governorates of Yemen.

15,554 people including flood affected communities, 
IDPs and host communities received WASH 
assistance in Al Hudaydah and Amran in the months 
of March and April. 8,402 people were assisted with 
basic hygiene kits, 10,521 with ceramic water filters, 
567 with hygiene promotion and 1,118 with 
community water tanks in the same months. Work 
has started to replace a pump in Hajjah damaged 
from the flooding which affected 98,798 people.Over 
5.6 million were also reached indirectly after providing 
material and technical support to water pumping and 
sanitation stations accross the country.

Needs Response

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Provision of emergency safe water supply to IDPs, vulnerable groups and 
conflict affected populations 
Provision of  emergency sanitation solutions for IDPs, vulnerable groups 
and conflict affected populations 

1,133,916

457,532

925,972

35,328*

Provision of adequate and appropriate hygiene items 1,382,461

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual 284,869**

82%

8%

21%

*** Targets will be revised as part of the mid-year review process.

1.0 M*
people reached

13%
reached / targeted

8.15 million people targeted

Monitor protection risks and rights violations; provide protection information and 
services, promote the centrality of protection through all humanitarian actions, 
and advocate for the protection of affected people.

Needs Response

For more information, contact: shirato@unhcr.org

During the months of March and April actions have 
include targeted psychosocial, medical, legal and 
cash assistance to GBV survivors, vulnerable groups, 
and groups with specific needs. Also, monitoring to  
document and record violations of human rights and 
humanitarian law, such as Monitoring and Reporting 
Mechanism (MRM) on grave violations of children's 
rights in situations of armed conflict have continued.

PROTECTION

The ongoing conflict continues to affect the civilian 
population, resulting in unprecedented 
displacement; violations of international human 
rights and humanitarian law; and limited access to 
humanitarian assistance for those in need.  The 
recent cessation of hostilities may have led to some 
respite but this has not been consistent and civilians 
continue to face the negative impacts of conflict, 
instability and insecurity, such as generalised 
violence, limited freedom of movement, arbitrary 
arrest, destruction of civilian infrastructure, child 
recruitment and gender-based violence.

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Provision of timely psychosocial support and legal assistance to survivors 
of protection incidents within IDP and affected communities
Provision of timely financial and material assistance to survivors of 
protection incidents within IDP and other affected communities
Provision of life-saving information on protecting themselves from physical 
injury/death due to mine/UXO/ERW

27,199

49,434

502,158

5,587

173,165

512,995

Conflict affected children receive quality psychosocial support 399,594

Target

Individual

Individual

Individual

Individual

Individual

182,798

Provision of GBV services including referral of GBV survivors (health, legal, 
psychosocial and shelter) 11,863 2,764

Distribution of dignity kits to most vulnerable conflict-affected women and 
girls and provision of post-rape treatment RH kits to the health facilities 108,000Individual 42,050

21%

350% ***

102% ***

46%

23%

39%

Reached: 3,864,583

Target: 5,419,984

Material provision,  
rehabilitation and 
maintenance of piped 
water supply systems for 
IDPs vulnerable groups 
and conflict affected 
people  and conflict 
affected people

71%
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9,974
people reached

31%
reached / targeted

31,985 people targeted

Protect communities from the threat of mines and UXO, reduce risks rising from 
undisposed waste and strengthen local economies and infrastructure.

Needs Response

For more information, contact: sylvain.merlen@undp.org

New landmine/UXO contamination is registered in 
more than 15 governorates, some of which at critical 
level. This has prompted an increased attention in this 
sector. Solid waste collection has dwindled in at least 
6 key governorates. Households’ access to savings 
has halved and access to social welfare benefits 
decreased by two-thirds compared to pre-escalation 
of conflict levels. Estimated monthly losses reach 
YER 68 million for large firms.

Mine/UXO clearance is on-going in 9 governorates (7 
newly started in the months of March and April) with 
5,754 Explosive Remnants of War (ERWs) recovered 
and defused since February 2016. Over 3 million people 
are indirectly benefiting from the 26 teams that have 
been deployed to undertake this activity which responds 
to growing needs. More than 7,300 individuals have 
been employed in cash for work focusing on service 
restoration and community infrastructure rehabilitation. 
Close to 2,000 micro-businesses have been supported 
since January. Over 700,000 people are benefiting from 
the clearing of over 4000 tons of accumulated solid 
waste in 9 governorates.

Emergency Employment and Community Rehabilitation 

YHRP Monitoring indicators Target type Reached Reached/Target

Emergency mine action*

Emergency livelihoods stabilization (Cash for work)

Solid waste removal - (only counting results in the 3 Immediate 
Governorates)

15

17,705

382,577

7,316**

4,308

Target

Teams

Target

Individual

Tons

41%

1%

Provide life-saving telecommunications, data services and power charging 
stations to support humanitarian action and increase staff safety.

Needs Response

For more information, contact: michael.dirksen@wfp.org

The ETC continues to provide Internet services in two 
sites and security telecommunications services in five 
locations across the country. Security 
telecommunications procedures are being enforced 
through radio training for users, radio operators and 
drivers, and programming radios.  A new 
Communications Centre (COMCEN) was installed in 
the common UN compound in Ibb and it is now 
operational during office hours.This new COMCEN 
allows humanitarians operating in Ibb to use radio and 
satellite communications, increasing their safety and 
security.

EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS

As the ETC is a support cluster, the affected 
population is the entire response community. 
Humanitarians are in need of reliable solar-powered 
solutions to overcome power outages and fuel 
shortages. The response community continues to 
need access to Internet services in operational hubs 
and on the inter-agency mission boat. 

6Target: 6 6

45 2

Security
Telecom

Radio Room
Services

Internet 

Services facilitated

**The reduction from the previous Dashboard is attributed to improved methodology and data collection.

*Demining activities have accelerated since March. Given the high degree of contamination, more numerous, smaller teams have been deployed at the district level in
 9 of the 15 contaminated Governorates. As a result, the initial target has been met and exceeded. While activities are progressing rapidly, the needs remain large.

%173

26
Teams

Reached


